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OREI G N I NT E L I G E N E. the Poles into a state of stupefaction mingled with Palace, the eminent Cardinal Patrizi, Bisbop of
rage. If, as is more than probable, the Emperor re- Oporto, and St. Rufila, Prefect of Congregation of

FRANCE. plies.favourably te the wish expressed by the signers Sacred Rites and promoter of the cause, together witb
of the addreas, the very name of Poland wilt hava the Rev. F. Minetti, Promotor of the hly faith and

A depatch dated Paris, September 20, says-î The ceased to exiit, and Russia, properly so called, will myself, the undersigaed sacretaries -,befora whom ho
'Empeor leaves this morning for Biarritz. The thus have ber fronier in the centre of Europe. Enor- duly annonnced that <evidence was had of two
France of this evenicg publiebes the basi aof an ar. mous quantities of coal, destined for the aie of the mir:cles worked by God through the intercession of
rangement alleged ta have been come ta batween fleet in the Black Sea, are sent in this direction, and Blessed Paul of the Cross,' viz.,; firstly,' of the
P-russia and Saxony. According to this arrange. there is now talk of a cruise in the Bosphorus te ha 'multiplication of wheat in the Retreat of the Con-
ment King Johu would abdicste in favor of his made by the Rssian fleet. I am eveu assured ths: gragation ai the Passion at the Forum of Cabsius,'
son. in uite of al tthe articles of the Treaty of Paris, this and secadiy, ' ofthe instantaneous and perfect cure
-Paris, Sept. 20.-Notwithstanding frcquent tan- fleet, bilt as it is under the rose, wili come into the of Rose d'Alena of a caucerous tumor.'

guins announcements that the Asitro-Italîan Treaty Mediterranean. The pretext wili ht that of going ta On the frat , of Sept. 1866, ho ordered this decree
was Dn the point of conclusion, it still bange fire, and meet a war squadron which America is going ta send ta become public, and ta be inscribed among the
we must not reckon toc confidently on the statement ta thos watera. The persan who gives me tbis in- deeds of the Coogregation of Sacred Rites.
in the Nazione ta the effect ibat s basis ai negOtiP- telligence is in a position ta be wel iruformed. Be- Cardinal Bishop of Cporto, and ET. RUFINA.
tien had been agreed upon, and vas likely ta lead to sides, in Albania, and along the coast as farnas Anti- Cardinal PATîizi,Prefect of S.R.C.
a settlement of the main difficulty, the question Of vri, the only rumours relate ta the speedy arrivai of D Bx-sartas Secre:ary ai .R.C.
finance. the Russian ships. My Albania servant, whom I A.LocUTIOcN F TES HOLY FATHER.

Tre E stern question excites more and more at- brought with me from the Ceraucian mountains, re- The following is given as a translation of the AI-
tention. Pruasi is paolitically as well as geographi- ceives from bis relatvis and friends, among Whum locution prnouanced by the Holy Fater, on occas.
cally.in a mid position tetween the great Eas tern are several influential papas, a number of letters all
Western nations intererted lu its solution. Thus, mentioning this report, One of them, written from .i..'certi iig sud doclaning tht short miracles:
Sise enjoys a position Of power, not unfiastering to the frontier of Epirus, even fixes the date ai the en- Hie Holiness said : The Catholic religion fa not
the pride of ber government, or probably ta ber own trance ot tise Russu ships into the GuIf af Arts. unproductive and sterile, as ail sects are, These the
ulteriar interests. This news, perbaps premature, has thrown the whole wors of huma malice, can oily produce evi!;- the
. We are assured t.at the Emperor cf the French is province into a ferment.' Cathohle religion, on the contrary, :a the work of
more seriouslyMlthan is believed. According to God, and the woka of God produ:e the fruits of
Our information there- i reason tofearithatuhis ITALY. eternal life. One ai these fruits, Paul af the Cross,
healis much shattered -Pal&i Mall Garette. Ross.-Taz EvacUA.rros OF Ros.-A letter from bas bee gathered into the garden iof the Church.

It appears ihat the Em err cf the French ;a de- Rome this week states that the agreement between Ynu know the good ha diA among the people by the
termined to tat sncb measures as will enabe him the King cf Italy and the Emperor cf the Frenh, haline aofi bis life and the fervor of his apostolie
ta muster, an army of 1,000,000 or 1,100,000 men for the withdrawaî ot the French troops from Rome zeal. You know Low, not content with that, ha in.-
in two years' time, should he require it. - Lai.la is beginning te came inca effect. A considerable stituted a new religioue family, wbich devoted itself
Paper part of the French garrison has already left Rome, ta the assistance or la negihbor, ta the extripation of

Mest O the Paria papers as yet have ncticed tue and it is nderstood tat th eacuation wil be com- vice sud the propagation ai vl sa vacation eui
La Valette circuiar but brieilr. Several Of them tan- lete by the 9h f December, Meauwhile the so. uetly bol and useful te the crch snd nociety. if
nounce a laue detailed examination ai i, sud, in 'called Franco-Pontifical Legion, 1.205 men strong, the religious orders areso useful t the Courch and
the dearth et topicsmore inte eating, we may expect was ta embark lest Thuraday a Autibes for Civita Society how is it that men are au bitter against them
ta bear of little else for some days te came. After Vecchis, on board the French aseamer '1El Doradu. and wisi tadestroy them ? Ah! tne nmtin s of those
careful consideration et the document, what suites Ysterday matk Gene t! d'Aurolle, tht officen in feelings would take long te recapituaste ; I sial],
one most is a certain incousistency. 'ln ais first part command of the Niath French Military Division, de- therefore, only mention iree. la the first place, Our
we are presented witha dElghtfulpictureof harmony livered ti:e egion into the bands of the Pontifical era bas the impiety (and Ihavebeard it with my own
anè peace. The coalition ofi tht faree Northeru Commisioners, General De Courten and M. Masimi, ears) ta wish'that governments should h asusîained
Courts against France is broken up ; France bas no the Military Sub-intendent. There was a somewhat by atbeistic laws, because, this priaciple once
need ta take umbrage at the aggrandisement of imposing ceremony at Antibes, a breakfast and a aomitted, the natural cousequence would he religioas
Prusasa, whose work of assimilation and increase, review of the legion in full uniform, vhich, it is indifference, and tne satisfaction of ail the passions.
insuring the independence of Germany, bas tighaed: said, presented a most magnificent sight. The The impious are bitter against the religious orders
Inaed of luosening the bonds of friendship btween words addressed ta tit corps by General d'Aurelle and the ministers of the Church; because tiese
the two countries ; litaly's ideas, prir.ciples and wert sufficiently significant. He remiz.ded tbem that, preach by word and eximple a law quite opposed t
interests tend ta link hner wichtht nation v;bich bac although they were henceforth ta serve under other theirs. It la astoishing, then, ihat tere should
shed its blood for ber independenue no hostility, La colours, and they wold nt casse ta ha Frenci sol- implacable enmity between the son of the law of the
interest, separate Austria from Franco ; the recent diers, and they would, under ail circumatances, hart atheist and the son ai the law Of Jesus Christ ? The
changes in Europe are a guaran tee for the peace of ta uphold the honour of the French name of which impious are at peace neither with themselves nor
the Continent, and no way perilous te the French na- they would soon b the ouly represetatives at Rome? with others, non with God, wbile th religious not
tien; Frrnce can desire no territorial aggrandisement It s asaerted that the Antibes Legion will ehathe Only peesess pence, aut bear it everywhere, giving
that would impair (by the introduction of other na- ouly foreign force tlloved far the defence of the calm ce met's conscience, appeasing irritated minAs
tionalities, 1presuma) her powerful cohesion; the Vatican after the 9thofi December. The Legin and reconcilingenemies. Tiustheinipious,unwilling
part ahe bas ta play is ta cement agreement among ail will ot for the present proceed trom Civita Vecechia to see others enjoying a blessing they ibemelves do
the Powers which deaire to mantain the principle of direct frm to Rome, es the general in commaud of aOt jCStes, hait nd persecute the peacefni, as aur
anthrity, and at the cane time ta favour progress, the garrison objects ta his French truop becing Lord predicted. Finaly, while the impious oppress
This is tht strain ai the whole document, whib la brougbt ito chnact witi thesa am Pope's soldiarsI the peoples, despoil themra ctheir gooda, reduet them
red&est ai peace, util we arrive uts: tht ecd, awhen The legion will, theretore, he sent ta Viterbo, in spite ta miser', aven dapniva their sous cf their spiritual
we are told that the recuits aof the last war indicate ofua strong rr monstrance by the municipal authori- nouranisment, or see to poison il, the religious and
the necessily for France ta improve, without delay, ties of that town, wha rarned the Papal Government the prists dist·ibute spiritual bread to the peoples
ber military organizatic. Sarely iibis h an estraordi- of the danger of collicion hottreen their people and by means of preaching, sacraments and good example,
nary non sequur. Yeu lull us nwis proaises o las ting those foreiga guests TLe Ministcr for Arma, Gene- ard even add ta that temporal bread by their
harmoany,yaueahlibitalcaes of fisaensiun tareVed1 rai Kanzier, had gone tu Viterbo, w ith a view t eincessant charies and benevolent assistance. How,
at:.d enamerate tue guarantees far European concord ; reconcile tchose CitizLa toishe inevitable arrange- therafore can tht lse friands cf tht people endure
France ie threaened by no coalition, and her met . is true friena I The persecution La great, but let
superiority Ofpopulation i put orward as aguarantee your constancy ta counterbalauce the efforts Of the
against an>' atar natian drea'ning aI aingle-handed Romu, September 5 5 - Tht Legit renO An- implous be as great. Tbat is your mission. Pray
aggresion ; you publisb e log sud racer t jds tibes arrived at Civita Vecchia this morning.- jthat God ma. pardon the sls ooar persecutrs and
document in a strain wbich ought toenchant the The sanitary condition cf the corps is satisactory, leaa them te a salutary repentance ; showyoursalvea
advocates ai everlasting peace, and yen çvind up b bat the' are ordered ta remain at Civca Tv ecchia fa: ilunte eyes of al iwhat ycu profes ta ba. so chat
saying that Fracce must increase her arm7. For in a few daya, In conrsequence ofi ome case ai cholera your xample may coûtfund and humiliate the
ne ater wy is ta be nterpreted tse perftionneet having occurred la cheir t rank ti-loua ta ther La-v- impious. May the Father, the Son, and the Holy
of the French militar orgaiztiuon announced near ing departed from Antibe. Spit bitas yu, aa in you ail y'ur chidren (the
the end oftCircular, sud which in Paria i generally THE COnLs0F TEE Fsaau le-A !ter from inolY Father addressed himself especially to the Vicar
anderstood ta mean ua approach a the Pruasian Rome gives the following accoant of the distribution General); may They aLse b.ets your enemies, ' non ut
sysaem. People be:e, as I lately told you would be of premiu¤:s in the Coege of Propaganda which divurent piebm Elet exam pa. ted ut :Ženter lu
the case, are greatly indiaposed to any innovation of took place recently. benedictione pacie.
the so:t, whIch la certainiy not adapted to the ' fis Eminence Cardinal Barnabo distributed the PIEDM or.-The nEgntiationsconcerning the trans.
French character. Upon the w hale, it mus bo medals, atter havng read a ine Latin discourse, in er of Veneia gi veriae to fcequent rumours; there
admitted that the Circular bas fallen very' litb and which, among other thingg, a Spaka verV highly of sei tem c be, or at leset te have bien, a tiresome
slthaughsleia favourable te peace for tht prenent, it bis Eminence Cardinal Callen, who, as your readere hitch as regards finance arrangement. The adjust-
does not in that respect tl us anythitng ve did nt imay know, is the first a!umun aof thu Probaganda ment of thele is adjourned. It i saAi by the Italien
know before. We were as certain three days ago as hocoured with the Roman Purp'e. journals that Pruacia bas come ta the aid of ber ally
we are now that tt Emperor bad not tbe remoteat 'In tihe pamphlet before me, containiog the par. with a declaration that the difliculties raised may
intentioa of engaging in any fresh warlike adventure ticulars of ibis year's eiibirioa I fid that there are .' place in question the executio iof the Treaty of
until the Great Exhibition r.f 1867 was over, and seven Doctors lu Divinity-viz, Rev George Suck. Prague' just concluded with Prussia.
untile ha t d had cime ta reorganize Lis arm> eridge, au Irishman f tihe Propagand. n-ha likewise Crnoca FREEDosrUNMEa PIEDtoNTEs RULE.-Weand inuprove ils armament. He asys ne more tian made a public disputation this year in Sacred Scrip- mentioned the other day the perquisition made bythia circular. F will keep the pete s o long as be ture and Dogmatic Theology, dedicated ta bis Emi- the Piedmontesabirri in the Camaldoleùe crventdoeB n t believe himself in a coudition ta wage Lanencet CLrdinaIl Culien, and on account Of the great> joftRPadmnesa abiru amaoiea arie
seaessfu war. He certainly holda out n better talen ha displayed bis Eminence Cardinal Barnabo a ar na, by ordar of Signer Pepoli, e
hope thin this won ho terminates a pacific despach presen'ed him with a geld medal; Rer. J. Sutb, of of mg ictr Emmttanils aiCabinet Ministes The

With au announcement Of increaaed military pre- the IriSh College ; Rev. lichael Colgan, and Re r. followin are theea t r oa
pirations- Yau wiii have obsearved tsait the funds j John HE.ckett, Irishmen ut Propgganda; Rai-. :es. orted insu Itahlan nemepaper:-
have tiot been iniluenced by the Circular. The Chisiholm, of Nov, S.cotia; R. Ignatius Horsimann On the nigbt of the 4th ult., an racher tery early
triffing rise to-day niay he atributed to Consois of the American Col'ege ; and Rev. Joseph Deremaao the nse morning (3 rn.) n the 5h as tise baoi
having c au eightbbeater if adin. The Doctors in Philosophy are Leopold monts vert lu choit singxg the praisea af Gcd,isavcgîngb rlp t came rdr

The paragraph relating ta Russia, and whichsi j Taussig, e Tascan; Edwarp I'Sweeney and Ed- accord:cg ta the r:le cf mcir order, they were star:-alAta be tram tia imperial baudas not beeu cl war< M'Fadden, bath iriis-ten 0f Propaganda. led by a loud knocking snd riging at the gate f'
saide b.the hermitage. The broteisr-porter ran ta rite gaie,
raceived in the Rusiania chanceries. The 4od Decree for the Canonization of Blessed Paul of the and on looking through the grating saw 'ay the light
Bay Te Marquis do le Valetia couaiders the po!itical Cross, founder of the Congregation of discilceated o thet mon a body of about 40 gendarmes, armed ta

i oeas freed from a enacing eveutuailties, and cerice of the Most Holy 'Cross and Passion of our the teeth with rifles, revolves, Swords and bayonet,hoio sfee rmMncu vnultEadLard Jeasas Christ t-nsd seaded b>' Signer B'gnemi, Delegate of Publie
thinks that Europe is enteringo an 'u era of durable L esdu a thise - andeatadab Tgo mBiamr, Delegate admi-
peace. The Eastern question teretore seema ta give Blessed Paui ot the Cross, constatly armed with8.afety at Pads. The magistrati demunded admis-
peacatsiness to the French sGovernmaent. Wie should the thought of Christ's sufferings in the fleab, andea- sien iin the name of the king. The porter instantly
ha gad ta share these feelings cf security, but we oured, Ihrough bis whole lite, t enti.die the same ran for the key, but before he could returu the gale
confesa that M. de la Valette himsef diaturb aOur feeling in the he ,rts of Christ's faithfuil, in order that, was broien open witn violence, sud the armed men

trauility by the military elements that bave alipped cesing from sin, they would spend the reat of their rushed ia The superior hearing, the din, came out
lives according to the will of Goa. Therefore wsish- et the church, and fonnd the varlike array drawn upinct iis dpcs. l>am i ing ta know nothing but Jesus Christ and Him Cruci with b>-ayotc fixed in the quadîangle of th monas-

The Opimiote iNaAonale lately estmatedat 50 m'i-ied, ha, with the childrenc of the Congregation a! tery. By way of security againat any eu eseacaing
lions of francs the suma necessary ta convert the rifdes the Passion of Christ, of wic bha was the founder, the magistrate ordered that the religious, who were
of the Frenchsormy, according totssd he-Ca epot sys.armed himself with the standard of the Cross, uandl l tie chuairc, should break of the divine office In
tem, cinao breechloaders, and, on heg contradicted, gaing tbrough cities, villages and bouses, declared which they bad been engaged, and remain in the
expained, itscaluaction. According o the Fren f warn against0 the powers o adarknes and, by word and - choir. The gendarmes then began the perquisition,
regulationsi, says, there must be four muskrets for example, exhorted ta renouace worldly desires and after having patedsentrips et al thea outlets ai the
every soldier who takeas the field, and i, as bas lately wickeduess, ta taie on tbeir asoulders the same Cross convent. The search was long and minute ; ctesta,
beau declaredt, i idfnecessay for the safety of France ai Christ, to follow in bis footsteps and participate ln bills, book, letters, manuscripts, everything was
that aise Should bave, at tis frnt sigtal ai alarna, habis sufferings, ioaking forward tu the iappy tvela- rummaged and examined. tif course nothing was
million af men ioder arma, iour miliona O mu at= tion of bis glory. When the brave soldier of Christ found tending ta fis any Suspicion on tht monka.--
aa wanted, n-biais ai f3. a musket., wil eus: 52 hoAd enrelled in tise arta>' ai tise childr-en of God, tise Thea gerndarmes thetreuipon relance! seo fan as ce acceptr
millions. Tisa Pairie announces that tisa Zouavea countless multitude whsichh hasd, la tise centtst, nos- ai refreasments, wino, sud coffee, from tisa nuperiorn
sud Chaatleurs art ta hart tise ni-e adiag as auted itom tisesavrry cf tise devil, n-cru out wicth suad to excuse temaselves b>' iaying tisa slami, on
mail as tt 0 rgintt its insdca oelid eaeand carrying vushihim tisa inuits ai bis evan- chose n-ho had saut about avil reports ai tise couvent.
calculated tisse thse mensures takeon b>' the War De-'gelical lsao, ha merited ta caban exultantly' into tise Tisa> departed abouti 7s.m., titer hsaving put in
partnent wiil suffica to arm the n-haie af tise Frenach joy af tht Lard. Tisa feme ai biis sanctity' laving writing the fllow-ing declaration, n-biais was signed
inaîantry wiehia n- jweans freom chia date. Tise arm- tata on aIl aides mea itnown, by'tse seeest odor b>' tise delegate ai public salai>'.
lugeof t'ie cavalry' it tise subjeut ai spocial studies iof virtue sud che mutatitude of miracles b>' whichs God No legel evidence isas beau found la tisa perqui.-
nov heing diligenti>' pursued. A Lyoans paper talla wiiled ta appruve it, e muet savere judiciat ordeai sition effectaed Aug. 5, in tise Camaldaoese couvant ofi
afia new brestplate, invented at Turcoisg, andI 1Ln- m as instimuted before tise Congregation cf Sacred Rua. The bn-o iamling-pieces Lu che possession ofi
stotinig af cort, item fout te soeven countimetries, chick, Rites. firstl/, regarding tisa nirtae, sud secondhy, re- tise Fathsera vert iatt thsem b> the Austrians for theirn
covered au eue sida w-ith a sheet ofimeas, sud an tisa garding tise miracles, which hsaving beau mst clearly protection iras robbera. WTe have lait them lu thair
other vitha tisa clatis ai uniform. It fa vanry lighti, sud pi-aven, our mot Hol>' Fathser, Pins IX. enrolled poEsession. Lt le important ta add, chat tise bernai.
salA ta ha efficacious as s defenca agaimat sabra, abat, Paul ai the Cross lu tise Calandar ai tht Blessed on cage Acta not belong te tisa Camnaldolese, bult iste
anA bay anet· tisa firstof Msay, 1853. Bn: after thea houns ai tht prapaîtyo a private individual Signer Jesephs Nerf.,'

Thie folowing lettor af tise 15th, fras ianr.s, sitar had beau conferred upou bim, tise divine lighst Tht areibbinhop cf DUrbia vis who-as e: firac placed
puhliesed iu tise Patri-e, stémi sufliciently' important ahana te bright>l tiste paver ni miracles sarounA under erras: icn a nons Lu haie conut>' meansson, us
ta attract seriaus attention sud ta demand tisa ri- tise Blesed Paul, that ail baehd tise sublime degret nowr tranasfered to tisa cummon prison. Wbat sort
fiation ai coma ai tisa statemente Lt centaine Yen ofiglonry, ai mwhicis God gava hia faithful servant cthe of abaotes Piadmonese prisons sare are, mn>' ha ga-
mene long sinca ([ thinkt two jeans ago) informed enjoymse la heaveu. Accarding>y two miracles, thseredI frm whsa: vas writ'en sbhut tisem, en tise
frein Patte of tisa secret naval preparations anA eau- wsichs were proposad for invesîigation haera the 24th ait., to tise Nazione new-spaper, b>' s Protestant
atructions of Russie la ber Biset Ses arsenais ; sud Congmegation ai Sacred RLtes, underwent a three geutleman, ana Mn. Vernou. Haesys ;-' Tisera is
tisa other dA> talA yen ai thea concentration et troopa fld tria!, ta n-it , in tise auto preparatory' (assembled "n kind e! distinction msade amongat tise prisaners •i
la tisa central position o! Kharkoff, visera au atm>' il an tise 12 ai Nev., 1865) ai tise reaidea af tisa Moat tie sud uunied, priass, sud Iaymen, aid persans
beîng assembled :- Rer. Cardinal Patrizi, Bishop ai Oporto, sud St. anA youths, soldiana confined fut siLitan>' offencsa

'lIn prasence afthe gigantia canfiict ai which tht Raflna, Proeet ai tise Cougregation ai Sacredi Rites, sud civisn thiaves, persons ai respectable positionr
Eait will short]>' ha tise theatre, Germas sud Ana- and Reiator ai tise ceuse ; aftorwards in tisa prepara- sud chose et thea Ion-est caas, ara ail indiscrimainateiy
tria questions art tisromn into tisa background, ton>' meeting af Most Rer. Cardinals appointed ta Luddlcd toge ther.' Whatc e pisae ior a Catholico pro-.
NeverthlOes, events cf some interest are occurriug in rotect tise Sacred Rites halA ifl tisa epostolic palace lame, acused ain ncime bat lise: ofhaving incarred
thtese quartera. Great movemeuts af Russien troaps of tht Vetican, au the 15ths ai May, af tht present tht ll-mill ai su infidei governmsenc.
ara takiag placa la Palan'!. Fart>' thausand man ai jearn; final>l tisth assembi>', n-hich mat belote eurt
the. camp establishead au tise frontionera to go te most Hoi>' Fati an, in tise same palaceottSIta MuaSe,20-nnigtea!vcsrcid
powonekin the Marches of Warsaw,where the Grand July of the same year, when both counltors and the Mo, LtdAatp
Duke Nicholas will review them. After the inape-c eminent Crndinals made kaown their respective opi. iatant lhe numerous armed bands whiah insat the 
tion aIl.these troops will be directed an masse t- ianions. All being heard, our Most Haly Father re. moantains in Sicil. tinited and made, during thei
wards the Eas, where they will take up their war sonved to defer pronouncing judgment, in order that, nigit, so bold au attack upon that city that they
quarters. .. At Wasvaw the Russian party, profiting meantime, by prayers, he might ask light and assiet. were enabled to take up strong positions in various1
by the presence of the Grand Daka, is getting an ad- ance fiom the Father of Ligbc. parts af the town. At firat a panie prevented the Na-1
dreas cironlated wqiohis lacovered with signatures oh. Although on thibs day, the fourteenth Sunday ater tional Quard from ce-operating with the garrison,c
taineA afther by god will or by force This address Pentacost, after naving most devotedly offered the and on the 10th the firing was etill kept up with1
entreats the Emperor Alennder definitely to annex divine mysteries in his private cbapel, be summoned great ene gy ou both aides, without decisiva results.1
Poland ta the Empire, This etep naturaily plung to bis ePsn5C luinthe principal hall of the Vatican The Italian GOVernmet bas given orders for thef

immediate despstch to Sicily of thte garrisons o
Leghorn, Ancona, and Tareuto, comprisig together
14 battalions.

1Fr.aoaican, Sept. 20.-The foljowing official state.
ment bas been published here :-

" Advices from Sicily announce that communica-
tion witb Palermohas not been restored. It la as-
serted that no acts of violence or incendiarism bave
been perpetrated in that city. A few instances,
however, of firearms having been discharged had
occue:ed. lu the other parts of the Island the best
feeling prevails. The towns of Augusta, Syracuse,
and Modica have voted addresses to the King.'

The negociations between Austria and Italy for
the concluslon of neace still continue. The Con.
ventiun of August 24, which iformaliy concluded.the
cession of Venetia ta France, stipulated that the
debîs which were recog:zcd s at4aching (uferentes j
ta the ceded territories in conformity witn the pre-
cedents of the Treaty of Zurich should remain at
the chargeiof the new Sovereign. A difference bas
arisen upon the meaning of this clause, but the diffi.
culty of interpretation cannot fail to be speedily re-
moved, and in the meantime, while awaiting the re-
suit Of communications which are being interchanged
upon the subject between the two Gavernments, the
plenipotentiaries of the two Powera *are discussing
other questions which have to be settled in the
Treaty of Peace. The French Commissioner to
Venetia ia preparing, in concert with the proper
authorities, the measures which are rendered naces-
sary by the taking possession and the handing over
of the fortresses and territories.

AUSTRIA.

VîsyxÂ, Sept. 17.-There is an impression abroad
that the peace negotiations between the Italian ard
the Austrian Coumissiocers are ut proceeding as
smoothly as they commenced, and at another time
such au idea might create uneasiness, but it is BO
positive that neither Austria ur Italy desires to fight,
or could do so if they desire it, that the delay which
bas taken place in announeing the terms of the treaty
is regarded without apprehension.-Times Cor.

The Emderor bas addressed an autograph letter to
Prince von Lobkowitz, Governor ut the Tyrol,
announcing that silver medals will b struck in
commemoration of the fidelity and valour ehown by
the peuple of the Tyrol during the late war. These
medals will be awarded, without exception, to every
Tyrolese who bas takea the field in defence of the
Fatherlaud.-lb.

PRUStiA.
During the recet discussion in the Upper Bouse

on tha incorporatioan of the States Occupied by Prus-
aia, Baron von Biasche-Streithorst, who a lChamber-
lain to the King of Eanover, made the following
declaration t-

I wish to make the fIollowing declaration: I c&an
not admit the right of conquest which pretends to
give ta one prince the right of turning another out
of bis country and seiziog Lis thrane. I cannot ad-
mit the right of the representatives of Prusia and of
this Chamber to decide on the fate of these States.
By my territorial properiy, I an at once a subjeot of
bis Majesty the King of anover and of his Majesty
the King o Prussia. I have taken au oath of! idelity
to the one and to the other uand I therefore solemnly
protest before God and this EigtiChamoer against
the incorporation of Hanover. E~ven shuuid Hanover
now yield ta force, it will always remain faithbful ta
the reigning family, snd will place its bpes in God,
who always belps when lie thinke right.

TURKEY.
A correspondent of the Levant Herald. writinog

from Canea, under date August 25, says t!e ferment
is rapidly spreading amongst ail classes of the Chris.
tian population, and bas already grown in extent and
:m>arta:lce zar uesyud a mere %cal osarri eiveen
a Satt ai unwilling taipayers an the tasha,

The ferment in Candia has extended to Epirus.-
An Atlhena despatch, dced 6th aint., says t-

Several villages of Upper Epirus -have revolted iu
cousequence ot the exactions O the authorities. 3,000
of the insurgents recently attacked a body of Turkish
troope, klling eleven and wounding 250. The
movement is beginniug tp spread throughout Epirus,
and the iunurgents have been joired by 1,500 fresh
volunteers.

THE INslnECTION IN CaNDIA.-A desDatch dated
Constantinople Tueday a:-

A battle bas taken pisce near Canea in the Island
o! asndia, batoee the Cetian insurgents and thet
combined Tarkish and Egyptian troops. The latter,
who were 30,000 strong are stated to have rewiained
mastera of the neld after an engagement which lasted
eight bours. The insurgenta, wbose numbera are
estimated at 40,00, wert badly armed. They lost
000 killed.

Horribe aruciies (t might b expecte), appea:
ta be perpetrateda>' tye victrinus Turka, an tht un-
fortunate Christians who have fallen into their
power. A letter in the Siar, dated the Cand.a camp
Prosuero, says:-My task to day is very' diLcult and
trying. i have to relate tragical persccutions and
outrages upou women and chilaren. My hair stands
on end when contemplating the UightfuI atrocities
which bave been perpetrated en our young women
by the freuzied Masulmans >my band when bebold-
ing the ferocity of the Imperial army ! Frantic and
roanring like wild beastse they ran about breathing
revenge for the death of Batzi Hussan, of Pemonia.
Soldirs, irregulars, and Native Turks destroyed
e-verything lu their way. Now they plunder the
monastery Arcadion, and il-treat the pilent of the
Chapal Caridioni now the Rer. Stephanos, of Nipus,
la exposed naked to the sun for eve-y mark of in'ig-
nity ; now they trutally attempt gross outrages on
youtns, and ili-treat old und maimed people; and
now, excited by murderous passions, they slaughter
i broad daylight, at Canea and et Alie lin the
AmphiLalic Gut(, two imple peasanLs whoL are
walking betore the police, and ander the eves of the
representatives cf the Europan. Pawera. WVbat yet
is lu store for us ?

CHINA.
Tam MÇARvanoa r5 Tas CoaEL-The Corres-

ponsdance de Rame gires trom t' Etendiard the details
ef the martyrdam ai tht seveu French prias tasud cire
bisbops, missianaries la the Gares who suflered for
the Faith b>' tht barbarit>' ai tht Paga:n Ring ai chat
country' in March last. Tht sad newe was broughtr
b>' a French miisioary, who had easped from thet
Ceres, sud who presented himatlf ta the French
Admirai Roze, commander ofi' La Guerriere 'frigate,
chou lying se Tien Taing. This priae stated that hie
consfreares were mairîyred under the sait protext that
they' wert Europeans. Tht Carean potentate had,
it seems, heen alarmed by' the news of the arrivai afi
the Russians la tht northern province af hie kingdom
with a demaud for the cession et greound wberaau toa
builId a factary' sud establisn an internatilouai trade.
Imumeuiaeiy an îeceviug this ial;gence he first
gave out that be inteudea te embrace Cbristianity i
but soon aftarwarda ha ordered the Fnench miesienaries
ta ha seized sud aonlined in prison. Âtttr tht lapse
ef sema days, ho aut for '.bem, sud required ai them
that they sehocld pravent, b>' chair influence, thet
furthar stay' ai the Rusasans in tht Ceres. Tht
Bishop, Mgr. Barneux, Mous (Blshop et Capsa <n
partibus), replied chat he waesa Frenchman, sud as
such completely in ignorance of and powerless as
to the doings of Russians. The King then said r
' If1 were c do you harm, would your king coma
bither to avenge it; would ha make war on us for
your sake?' The Bishop answared ;1' Napoleon II,
my sovereigu, is the protector, the defender and
the father of aiil bis subjects. Yeu know what
he bas done in China. His victorious army entered
Pekin, and the great Emperor of that realm was
compelled to fly, snd to yield to the just demand eof
France. If you are just towards us, Napoleon will
ha your friand ; and as for us we aball remain your
faithful servants.' The King gave an anicable re-

Huasunaai DISEAs.-The lives aof thousanda are
bligbted by hereditary acrofua. Yet It is curable.-
An alkali does not more certainly neutraliza an acid
thau BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA deprives theserofulous and syphilitia virus of its Sting. It id Le
only antiaeptic wbich will arret ulcaerous maladies
of the virulent clats, and prevent the possibility oftheir being transmitted to the next generaion. The
patient ia cred constitutionaally, and becomesas
sound in every fibre, as though haid never known
diseoso. Of course, to effect a great a ebange, itidnecessary to continue the use of thet darsavarilla A
number of monthe. BRISTOL'S VEGETABLE
PILLS should at sacme time be used l moderale
doses. 514

Agen te for Montreal,Devinsé Bolton ,Lampaughk Campbell, Davidaen & Co., K. Campbellk 0.,
J Gardner, J.A .Harte ,H. R. Gray Picaulté Son,
J. Goolden, R S Latham and all Dealersin Medi
Oine;
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ý f
ply, and, on the conclusion Of this iuterview tteBishop was removed trom the common -prison tao t
state prison, where, the great Mandarins are Co.
fined. But the our of persecution had comas ; thaFathers Beaulien, Dorie, and Ranfer de Bretouiere1were also arrested, and they, together with thei
Bishop, were behseaded on the 8ti uof Ilarch.

T bree days subsequently, the Fathers Pourlbi
and Petit Niebolas underwen tie same fate. Final>',on the 30t of Marci (Good Friday), the uotheBisbop, Mgr. Davely, and the Fathers Aumaire and
Buin died by the iword of the headamon. Fort
native Christians ahared their fate.

Subsequent letters from Hong Kong, dated Jul
23, stae at Admiral oze, Whois incommrd Of
tie French iquadrot, when ha was inforted what
hnd occurred, sailed withubis wr Stearer to corp
to put a stp to ta.e per,ecutio6 tihre, anumber et
other Christian missionaries, French, Italians, endSpaniards, having been put todeath by the Manda.ris.-iVeelcIy Reitster.

UNITED STATES.
On Sunday, the 23d September, the dedîcailcuof

the Churc of St. Lawrence, Maryland, ai Jeasup's
Cut, near Baitimoie, took place under circuaestancs
ofa particularly interesting character. AcmsancS
Spalding performed the services and preabedi
the occasion.

No less than aixteen churches have been commene.
cd in Washington during the preEent year. Therewere 75 tiere baire.

DEDICA'IoN OF A CHuper -The ne Chaurch ofSt Teresa, St. Louis, Mio , was dedicated ou the lad
Sepîtember by the Most Rey. Archbisbip. Rev F.
Gullagaer was appointed astor.

The New York Tribunb bas received a talc-gEm
from New Orleans especially calculated f or ele
times. The elections in Peansylvania are abouton
cake place, ad in aorder ta mate the Johnsoneru>
odious, and settle the belief in the Northernimin
that all Southerners are till rebais, a startling ru-
mour is set afiat tbat there are c!ubs aOf conpir.
tors formed in many of the late Confederate SmtEa,
armed and ready on tbe first favourable oppanIiiy
te renew the contest for separation. Thatria
great dealt latent dissatisfaction is undoubted, sudthat here and there reekless men may threae ,on
consult over the chances of ranewing the strugg;eleo
very likely ; but that chis. statement now pue forth
is a mere election Equib, we think is scarcel>'hes
certain. h comes out a day or two too toon, hem-
ever. There wili be tune to contradict or expain
it are voting hegins.- Gaze/le.

SEcREr PoLITrcAn SociETiEs.-The radicals bave
recenty organised at the West and Nlorthwest a _,.
cret hiOu.icul asSrciation ta Whicb- thie Lit: ut lTe
Grand Army of the Republic' bas been given. Os-
tensicly this association la composedOf' icers and
soldiers wha served this late war ; but iu reaity na
person is excluded whisi willing ta tak the aath
prescribed and ta conform ta the rules and regula-

ions of the Order. Its ramificaions are said ta be
aleady quite extensive, and as implicit obbeience
is exacted of its members, th latter are but the blind
tools of the urscrupulotis demagogues Who have
consituted thenrsem ves the teaders of tbis new ore.
ment. Whoever is admieied into the paie of the
association binds bimselt to surrenaer bis tras agency
in political matters, and to act on all occasions as
thei members o the Order or the chiefs of tie Cou-
cil may direct. Every candidate for admission ito
the Order is ob:iged ta aulemly swear that ha ' -lil
never, under nny pretence, or forany purpose what.
ever, make knowit the Eecrets of the Encampmeat,
or tht passworde, grips, Eignas ; or give any irforma-
tion to the uui'rted with regard ta the biddeu mys-
icrieor tue asocian.o, lie also sears to supo:t
excluiveiy the ullainsi ofaL feliow members t odi-
ces of trust and profit ; and tisIha ' will h govera.
ed b; the ruies of the Etcanipment and yield un-
quescsonoug obedience' ta the instructions issuing
tiherefrOm. He farther swears that i takIng this
obligation tapon himseli ha accepts it, with a full
knowiedge chat a revelation of the secrets of the
Order or a violation of its rules will subject Lim 'to
the penataiy of being treated as a spy and traitor.'

TuE CEPEAL Cnops.-Suiflicient time bas elapsedaince the hry rains and frost in the Yortst.wa, ta
forat a toeraiy correct estimate of the damagesus-
tained by the curn crop We have received a mass
of information on the subject from correspondents
and newspapers, whose means for procuring it aresuperior, which fnrces the conviction that much er
the fear thai has been expressed for the crop has
beea based uponI supericial observation. Tha theyield bas somewhmat curtailed there is no reacn todoubt, but, frou the largely incrensed area of gound
seded, tie concurrent tc-rtimcny of those who have
made caeul cqutirb, addti a tLended ucer-vation and collation of evidence, is, that the damagehas not been EufliciettL great ta pre ri tisaLarves t
ing of a greater crop tyiss ren ru tt NatL-Weat
thau lu an' previous season in its histor' Tai
there will be a much large: suppiI' f unsOund Coru,ther is every ieason ta believre. The Agricultura
report for Seotemiber places the crop ut more thin1000,000,000, buabels, adding that. ilîthloug lae
fears of i;ing frst bave bece realized ouly to nsmall exteut, yet recently delging raiis bave Over-flowed large areas ct ripening corau in the West and
retarded its matutring, generally arousiain tome ap-
prehension Of inferia: quality in tisse wiioe int
fully matured.

With regard to the export trade i coin and ether
cereal crops, the prusP.c!s loo maor andoaegirg.
Tue advicesBwhici bave reached L reniath ther
side of the Atlarîlic for souetime I'it have Lothbeen
unfavouraa:s 55 regarru tshea r:cu! lre interesns,
either in Giest Britain o onu the Continent. Tise
summer Sas been cool and unseasonable, or, durL
harvest, à, lauge amount of rain feU, mivhiijrci
tise G nain crapa mute an Jasa, un'! chia, cped vitEt
tise fuet that the>' n-ena below an, coupice, ba
caused a grad.ual s'!vance in p acs verage htasa
martet. Tise limita ai shsipprereava lui heone
raised, au'! this encomnge b hoecav;ta>
bort a brisk damnd' daugsi P tishiraA eing.a
Tise light neceipîs su'! b pe, inteave osng
tino e to operat as a eriaus dnpricit, tieer copnt

tgrae natter aby> moe>'bmartet has a tendency' te
conto mcer-.Y b>' tubing specalators ta la-gel>'

cnnlpalts à' Slipaîu GaCommercial Ljit

A TENG ai BRU'rT ts A Jar FoanoER.-Rer.
Jas. MceKee, N.Y. City', mrits-' I recommend MIra-
S. A. Ailen's World'a Bain Restarrsu Zylobal-
seas as ch bast memedies ta ramaoe baldness and
grajyae y'et discovered. Tht>' nmay' ha relia'! an
canfidentl>'.' Scld b>' a.Il Druggista. Depot 198L
Greenwichs st., N.Y.


